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direction. And wliat shail we say of the young
ladies? - woll we liope thoy wvill not oppose' the
movement too strenuously.

p'OR soine tume there has been a growing senti-
nient among our denomination in favor of
founding a chair in thcology at Acadia. To

some a single chair wvould be satisfactory. To others,
while for the present willing to accept, one chair, yet
for the future nothing short of a fully equipped
Baptist Thçolo-ical Seiininary would nicet thoîr views.
These are flot troubled without cause. Acadia wvas
founded primarily for the purpose of giving to the
I3aptists of the Maritimes an educated ministry. Tihis
conception of its meaning and mission, howevor, soon
'videned until it took in the idea oAf raising, the standard
of education in the country at large, and in particular
of inaking the Baptists an educated body. This
thought contributed much to the progress and dev elop-
ment of the arts school, while the theological depart-
ment, througha series of spasmodie contractions and
expansions, gradually but surely died. Following
this, Acadia at once passed into the first rank of
maritime arts colleges, which place, ia spite of
unparalleled discouragements, she lias held ever since.
On the death of our higyhly esteemed special theo-
logical course, our ministorial gracluates, desiring
further training of a teclinical -and special character,
were of necessity forced to go abroad. But where?
Many among, the hopeful and patriotic supporters of
tfe colege were of the opinion that MeMaster Hall
would answer the purpose and produce for us a class
of Canadian pastors oducated in and for Canada.
But exporience lias proven these hopes fo have been
based upon inadequate grounds, tlhe majority of our
Men, for numerous and various reasons, preferring to,
go to Newton for their theology.

0f late there has been a dearth of ministers in our
denomination. The friends of tho college say, and
with justice, that our young men, after reaping tho
benefits of tîte arts course at Acadia, go to the
States, receive a theological training, and then romain
there. A remedy for tile evii is souglit, which
searching lias produced tîte growing sentiment
mentioned. above in regardl to theology at Acadia.

As a resuit of ail this, the Governors, in their June

professor of Eng-lishi Literature, so as to provitle
iritending tîteological students wviti tochuical instruc-
tion equivalent to the îvork of one man.

Now, in viowv of titis action, several questions
deniand satisfactory answvers.

How is the study of thoology to be talcen upi1 It
must cither forni a course by itsolf, or be muade a part
of the regular arts curriculum, or be introduced as an
hoitr course: The last of these three alternatives
%ve lîold, for good and sufficient reasons, to be the only
îvay in îvhîch such studios could bc iintroduced at
present so as to prove an advantage.

If intending niinisterial students enter Acadia as
full natriculates in arts, and puisuo tîteir studios for
thle purpose of obtaining a B. A. degree, they wvill
have no time sufficient to receive this extra instruc-
tion, Ilamounting to the work of one man," provided
-for thein ini theolog. The present arts course is
intended to, and doos, demand of the aýverage student
his wvhole time and energies. For sudh, therefore,
the tiime spent on theology must be ta1cen feint arts.
It, therefore, fo11owvs that unless a number of thc
required studios in arts, as wvell as ail thc studios la
theology, are made elective, as f ar as fllU iatriculates
are concerned, at least, no practical advantagc has
been gainied by the late action of the Governors.

Several dangers attend the establishment of a single
'ihair in thieology at Acadia.

AIl students are nov required to take a compre-
honsive and thorougit course before rcceiving their
degree. Now, uniess the subjeets taugltbUc

tîteological professer be incorp orated inito the regular
arts curriculum, or placed among tlie eloctives, many
in wvho purpose entering the rninistry wvill bc sorely
tempted to drop enough of tic prescribed course ia
arts to allow theni to take thc full beniefit cf the
theological work donc by one professor. This at once
places themn among the Ilgeneral " students, and
consequently at thc end of a four years' course sucit
men would. have a littie tlîoology, an imperfeot and
unsatisfactory mental training because of tiroir negleot
cf those studies in the arts course iîîteided, bo give
mental drill, and ?w dcgrec. Thon, as history abund-
antly and- inournfully tostifies, yonr average mais
would probably yield to pressure, eÀrd af ter "îinarrying"
-would settie for life. A gencration of sudh, and a
poorly eductLted and half-traiuied ministry would be
thc inevitable resuit, the very tlîing, to prevent wkhid&

meetings, decided to appoint an assistant to, the the Fath1ers founded thc college.


